
Catalytic Oxydation plant for exhaust air purification 
of a solar cell production 

AZUR SPACE Solar Power GmbH in Heilbronn produces 
solar cells, which are used for space projects such as 
the Rosetta Mission. In 2015 the production line was 
expanded by a catalytic oxydation plant for exhaust air 
purification, to treat exhaust air containing solvents up 
to 500 mg/m³. 
The pre-assembled version of the catalytic oxydation 
plant allowed the setup of the plant at site within 1 day. 
In 06/2015 Dekra verified  that the treatment plant 
efficiently treats the exhaust gas. The catalytic oxydation 
plant of Sülzle Kopf Anlagenbau GmbH is in failure free 
operation 24/7. 

 

 

Scope of supply: 
 

- up to 750°C heat-resistant bulk material reactor 
- precious metal catalyst containing Pt/Pd 
- stainless steel heat exchanger 
- fully automatic control system controllable via touch 

panel and an additional operating panel in the 
production hall 

- sound insulation for less sound emissions 
- Mounted on galvanized steel profiles skid  
- frequency controlled ventilator 
- Connecting piping system 
 

 

  

compact, pre-assembled,  
short set-up time 
 

maximum availability 
 

high thermal efficiency of 80 % 
 

 

CE label 
                  



Plant description: 
 

In the manufacturing process of the solar cell 
production, approx. 5000 Nm³/h exhaust gas containing 
solvent with concentrations up to 500 mg/m³ are 
extracted by underpressure. The exhaust gas passes 
through the heat exchanger for preheating, with an 
thermal efficiency of 80 % and is heated up to min. inlet 
temperature and then flows through the precious metal 
catalyst bulk. On the catalyst surface the pollutants are 
oxidized into water and CO2. Before being discharged in 
the chimney the thermal energy of the hot treated gas, 
resulting from the exothermic oxidation, is transferred 
to cold crude gas in the tube bundle heat exchanger. 
The exhaust gas is released to the environment 
containing a temperature of approx. 110°C. The solvent 
concentration in the exhaust gas is guaranteed below 
the limit of < 1 mg/m³ according to TA-Luft. The plant of 
the Sülzle Kopf Anlagenbau GmbH ensures a solvent 
concentration of  < 0,10 mg/m³ in the treated exhaust 
air. This quantity of pollutants in the treated air is 
verified by DEKRA. 
 

 

 

Technical specifications: 
 

Plant performance:  5.000 Nm³/h 
Pollutant: Class 1 solvent up to  
 500 mg/m³ 
Exhaust air limit value: < 1 mg/m³ 
Clean-gas concentration 
verified by  
DEKRA test report: < 0,1 mg/m³ 
Heat exchanger version: tube bundle heat exchanger
 consist of stainless steal 
Thermal efficiency: 80% 
Energy consumption 
without exothermic  
reactions: 116,5 kW 
 

 

 

Scope of supply: 
 

- plant layout in 3D and component drawings 
- process- and PID schemata 
- technical specifications 
- control cabinet and switchgear engineering 
- thermo technical engineering 
- plant documentation 
- risk assessment and FMEA 

Contact: 
 

Dipl.-Ing. (TU) Jürgen Schmid 
Tel.:  +49 7454 75-199 
Fax: +49 7454 75-224 
Mail: j.schmid@suelzle-kopf.de 
 

SÜLZLE KOPF Anlagenbau GmbH 
Stützenstraße 6 
72172 Sulz a. N. 
Deutschland 
 

Web:  suelzle-kopf.de 
A company of the SÜLZLE group 
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The design and processing of a catalytic exhaust 
air purification plant for a global operating 
company in the solar industry according to: 
  

- Betriebssicherheitsverordnung BetrSchV 
 explosion prevention ATEX RL 94/9/EC directive 
- 4. BImSchV and TA-Luft limit value  
- multi-shift operation with half annual one-day 

maintenance 
- Plant documentation referred to machinery 

directive with declaration of conformity 
- DIN EN 746-2, industrial thermal processing and 

associated equipment 
- Emissions verified by DEKRA 
 

Since the DEKRA analysis, a failure-free operation 
without component failures ensured a continuous 
compliance with the TA-Luft limit values 
< 1mg/m³. A one-day maintenance per half-year is 
absolutely sufficient. 
 

 

We are your partner for catalytic exhaust air 
purification plants with recuperative and 
regenerative heat recovery and for the following 
systems: 
 

- with thermal processes 
- with regenerative processes 
- with adsorption processes 
- with absorption processes 
- for ozone destruction 


